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•Article 7 of' the preliminary draft ef the Uniform Law deals with limitation

periods s "in respect of any right arising out of a breach of'the contract".

The report (A!CN.9/50) states on page 11:

"Whel·e a claim by the buyer against the seller arises from the contl"act and is
based on pecunia:t>y loss from personal injuries to persons 2ther than himself s

such claim is not excluded from this Uniform Law."

The annex A to the report raises certa.in questions. '-le ha.ve been asked to

discuss the particular aspects of cases where death or injury is caused to persons,

or dal!lag~ is caused to goods, and where there may be room for an action ba.sed on

tort (inclurling prod.ucts lj.a.bility) in addition to s er alterna:tively to s an action

based on breach of' contract.

On a breach of contract courts may awrd compensa.tion for dam.ages. These

damages mo,y be limited to the reduction in value of the g~ods sold, or they may

also include damage caused to other goods and to persons.

FOUl" ca.ses may be distinguished; the breach of contract may have caused:

1. (death or) personal injury to the buyer;

2. damage to other property of the buyer;

3. (death or) personal injury to a third person;

4. da'llage to property of a third per-son.

First case

This has already been exclud.ed from the scope of the Uniform Law by

article 2 (a) of the dra£t.

Second case

This case need not present any difficulties provided that the damage is caused

by a breach of contract. The following, however ~ should be noted: In So number of

cases ,11 Where t.here is a breach of' contract s certain law systems do not allow for

any aetion for damages other then that; ba.sed on the centraet; on th~ other hand.

a number of other systems also admit actions on the ground of tort. inclUding

proa.uc"'..,s liability. (In so:ne systems both actions may be brought concurren"bly,

··e

1/ Not in all; see French Cour de Cassation, Code Civ. 13 mai 1966
Dalloz 1956 s .p. 53. •I ...



• in others the plaintiff has to choose the one or the other ground for liability;

see on this point studies of the Council of Europe and of the Hague Conference on
Private Internationa.l law. )2/ This "Q"ml1.d affec<l; the degree of unif'or1Ility and

security that the Uniform LEl.w could ensure: any action ba.sed on tort would not be

subject to the limitations of the Uniform. tall. A plaintiff wishing to know whether

his .right of action would expire after /3 to 57 years would have to know on. which

gro~~d he w~uld be pel~itted to bring his action in the c~Jrt having jurisdiction;

in other words he would have to know how his claim was likely to be characterized.

Cases 3 and 4 ce.n be exem.ined tcgether t but certain additional distinctions need

to be made: A. the third person bought the goods himself fl-om the first buyer;

B. the third person has no contractual link with the first buyer (case of the

independent bystander).

In order to be quite clear t it may be recalled that we deal here with the

claim of the bu~rer brought against the seller; this ti.me bis claim is not ba,sed on

the damage suffered by himself t but on the loss he suffered when he had to

compensate a third person who was injured or damaged.

A. The third person bought. the goods himself from tb,e..first b~ve!.

w'hen the buyer is held Hable for a, breach of contract towards t.he third

person (the seCOnd 'buyer, to whom he sold the goods) there is no ambiguity t a.s

long as he sues the seller for a breach of contra.ct. As was explained before, in

scme systems this m,s.y b~ the only vTay open to him. In others, however, he may sue

in tort t and this would allow him to circum,rent the limitai~i..)n-period laid down in

the Uniform Law. The Ul."1if)-ing effect of the Uniform Law may therefore t as in

case 2 t be limited.

HOvTever t in the simplest case t when the third person and the buyer both sue

for a breach of c1)ntract, one additional dif'ficu.lt.y may present itself.

Article 7 fixing the commencing of the :5mitation period a.t the breach of

contract. may have a3 an lli"1.cx.pected result - particularly in the case of goods

'Yrhich have been kept in a st.orehouse for some time by the buyer ... that by the tiIlie

5~1 For the latter see report by M.L. SauDclers on products liability in the
conf1.ict of' laws t p. 9-10; The Hague, National Printing Office, 1969.

I ...
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the third person brings his action (which he may choose to do towards the end ot
the limitation period applying to his contract) the time-limit for the action on •

the fil"ot contract of sale may have elapsed.·~! It \vould se~m that this particular

difficulty could only be remedied by making the period of limitation for the first

buyer co'mm.ence at the momel1t of the damage, and not at that of the breach of

contra.ct committed by the seller (cf. annex A to the report A/CN.9/50).

B. The third pers.on has no contractu!,:! link with the first bwer

In the cases of injury or demage caused to an "indepenaent bystander" the only

action open to the "bystand.er" will have to be based on tort (including products

liability) •

In the first parag~aph on distinct10n A the following question was raised:

Can a buyer, who had been condeJnned 'co pay 011 the ba.sis of a breach of contract,

.sue his seller on the basis of tort? One may e~so, conversely, ask the following

question: . Can the buyer who was held liable in an e.ction based on tort or products

liability (Which, it may be repeated, is possible in a number of law systems even

if there was a contrc,ct between the buyer and the third p~rson) base his action

ags.inst the seller on the basis of breach of contract? Whenever this is possible

the complication mentioned in the preceding paragraph may be even more important~

perticularl:\r when the thircl person 1 s actkon in tort m~· be validly brought during

a period of' limitation '-Thich is longer ·Ch8.11 the {3 to:il years of the drai't. In

these cases, the reasons for maldng a speciC'~l provision for the commencem.ent of

the period of limitation would appear to be even more compelling.

Conclusion.....------
In view of the fac·c that damage to geods (othe.r thun t~10se sold) and injury or

death 1>0 persons nay give rise to various actions ~ the \visdom of adopting unifort1

rules on limitations in those cases applying o~ly to actions based on a breach of

contract se~s questionable. This is ps.rticularly true because ~ in the different

law aystePs, the boundary between the scope of the action for tort and the scope of

actions for breach of cont:cact are not tre,ced in the sante manner. The uniformity

which it is sought toobt~.in can, at best, be erlsured only partiall)r, and even then

i"l a varying degree in different States.

3/ It may be noted in this context tha.t the time-limits in article 39,
paragraph l, la.st sentence (2 years) and 49 (one year) of ULIS are considera.bly
shorter than the L3 to 57 of the draft, so that this effect ma.y make itself felt
even more strongly under ULIS.


